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Don't fail to sec those beautiful Shoes

at Gilmorc's before

e tcr footwear.
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Millinery Opening.
The annual fall opening of
. . . m n a?l .1.

Mistrot liroB. a uo s nunnery u.
r.artment took place yesterday,
continuing last evening. As usual

the whole of the mammoth

establishment waa tastefully deco

rated. A show window was one of

the featares of the display. I he
dress goods, cloaks, skirts, rugs

and lace curtains shown were ex-

ceedingly handsome;
Up stairs in the millinery de-

partment, however, was found the
center of attraetion and this de-

partment was thronged with ladies
throughout the day. Hpanish

turbans seem to lead in opularity
this aeason. The popular colors are

from delft todarker blue, with
red in diflerent shades.

BreaU, plumes, birds, wings,

aigrettaand furs are popular in
trimmings. Velvet haU aro very

popular.
Among the noticeable patterns

in lata were a breast toque in

brown; green toque with violeU
ml mink fur: black Spanish tur

ban with wings and mink fur;

delft blue round but with aigretts,
ornament, wing, lace aixl mm

lr(TA Uncle bat wiili but
terfly and chiiron, velvet tie;
nalinm air.oil eeriite with bluck

plumes, black fancy breads and

tucked mouslin; dark gray toque

with tucked pink taffeta and bird.

The millinery department is in

charge of Mis llnrnham agisted
tiv Mihh Martin.

In the eve ing tlie attendance

Kmuiel's Lug Lmulsioii of Cod

IJver Oil with Hypopho.t.hite and

randy Wo and 80c r bottle.

Kmniel'a X-K- y Oil-- the lt
external Llnament-'-'- Oc

and 40c per buttle.

Emmel's Cough Ualamn- -a typiral

oongh remedy-H- Oc and 40c.

Emniel'a Sarsaparilla - pleamnt

and efflcien t- -0c per bottle.

Emmel's Belladonna l'later-- no

pain ean pull against 'em-2- 0c.

'Sold 20 per cent less

5

buying your wi n- -

f '

was very large, and music was
supplied by the Harris band which
made its first public appearance
and was received with great favor
and appleause. The band boys
have made remarkable progress
since their organization and de-

serve great credit individually and
collectively.

e

FKO.M IIKNCHLY.
Health of the community is very

good.

Hugh Seale has recovered from
an illness.

Most all the farmers are about
through gathering corn and cotton.
There is some little cotton to gath
er yet.

The Ilenchley school opened
Monday of latt week, with Miss
Kate llarnes as teacher, and a
good attendance of pupils.

II. F. Payne visited Bryan Sat
urday.

Jim Sykes, H. F. Payne, Louis
Glaze, Bob and Horace Scale, Jim
Stewart, Harry Boyles, II. L.
Hush, Oliver flush and Miss I let-ti- e

Bush, visited the Dallas fair
the pant week.

Miss Hettie Bush is visiting her
sister, Mrs. Manley, at Corsirana.

Umiikia.

Hotel Arrivals.
Ktl'IIASdK.

H A Robertson, flalveston; A F
Wilson, City; W II Graham, St.
Louis; Otto Gross, San Antonio;
K J Andorson, Ft. Worth; C K

Selvage, Galveston; Kdgar Wat-kin-

Houston; Joseph F Loving,
San Antonio; A P Wilson, Hous-

ton; J M Lewis, Calvert; J H Su-be- r,

College; J K Farqubar, Well-bo-

B F Miller, Austin; Kd L Smith,
St. Louis; (i S Flanary, Dallas; J
F Randolph, Madisonville; W V II
Hart, W J Goodhar, J L Jondan,
St. Louis; Claud Mitchell, Houston,
W II Amo., Rochester; F II Ray,
Houston; B f Amos, Chicago; J h
Hmler, City; Chas. I (iolding,
Houston; r AWiimnts, St. Louis.

Ktumel'a Cantoris know

the bwit 2.V.

Kininra Liver I.native, (or lnl.it-ua- l

conatlpation

Funnel' Liver lVlleta 20e.

Kmmel'a Taatelca Chill Tonic
guaranteed We er bottle.

Lmmel's Soothing Pymp for teeth-

ing baby-S- V.

K mind's Blackberry Cordial 2V.

than Patent Medicines.

We

Emmel's Standard
Medicinal Preparations

Recommend

BRYAN IS SICK.

Ka I Saffsrlsc rrwa mm IIMNm mt Mm

Chicago, Oct - A pedal to The
Chronicle from Webetec. la., aaya W.J.
Bryan la a Tory aick man. Frianda who
bare pni Sunday with him at the
farm of Frrd E. Whit. Democratic can-dida- ta

for governor of Iowa, three mile
from Wbter.are afraid that Mr. Bryan
may hara to temporarily abandon hla
ampaifa work not only In Iowa, but In

Kentucky and Ohio.

Wnan Mr. Dryaa awoke Sanday
morning he complained about hie throat
and lunKi.but aaid he bad u fie red from
a iimiUr ailment once before and that
it bad yielded to treatment

Great crowdeof farmer from all over
Keokuk county called at the White
farm to aoe Mr. Bryaa daring the morn
ing and afternoon, and although he tried
bard to remain out door, hi physical
wrakneae niaatered hia courage and he
had to retire eererel time to bia room.
A local phyaician who wa called In
Fnnday recommended a long term of
abeolut rent and quiet

It la nnderntood ftepe hare been taken
by Interested friend to cancel Mr.
Bryan' engagement, which include
two and three ipeecbee daily in a tonr
covering the width of Iowa, ending al
Bioui City on .Saturday.

Naplbe taeacb KsbMm.
Jackaonville. Fla., Oct ,-- The Nap--

tba launch Idliwild, belong to Aleian-Uedema- n

and bia brother, eiploded
near May port, at the month of Ft
John rirer and wa totally cunnunied by
fire. Alexander Uedeniaa i uiiwintc.
Will White one of the party waa badly
burned about the face and head. Ed
Ueleinan la alio burned, but not aeri-oual-

The eurrivor were broUKht to
ta city.

Mafer F4f OniWt
Taylnrrille, Ilia, Oct . A deciaion

cf the Illinoia (upreme court ouated W.
. Teabody aa mayor of thia city and

inatallvd E. Iiach. The failure of the
former's attorney to tile the record of
the appeal in the eU-tlo-

conteet caued the cbang Mr Pvabudy
waa alerted mayor laat apring by ix
Votec ilia opponent, Ilach, oonteated
the election in the circuit court and waa
declared elm-te- by four Totoe. I'eabody
appealed the cane, bnt the netflwt of
hi attorney haa precluded the potabil
ity of a reversal of the

Her la a Wrerk.
Laredo, Tel., Oct 8. --The incoming

Mexican National paaen)(er train ran
into the rear end of a freight ho mi lee
eoulb f Laredo. It leem that the
witch waa not long enough to hold the

train, leaving the cabooee on the main
track. The cahooae waa knocked over
and Conductor Oongora waa badly hurt
The engine had ita rod atrtpped from
one aide and the Pullman had all the
window torn out No paaeengera were
hurt

etere Sbevtlas Aaer.
Seymour, Tel., Oct 9. One white

man dead, another mortally wounded,
and a wounded negro It tb reenlt of a
mlnlatnre war which waa waged near
the J. F. ranch in the northeaat corner
of Throckmorton county, about M mile
from Heymonr. The negro, John Htell
la in the Throckmorton county jail
charged with killing Whit Johnaon and
mortally wounding L K. London. The
Utter la atill alive but waa jhot through
the bowela and la reported dying. The
negro wa (lightly wounded In the face.

tteaeral right aa4 Amele.
Texarkana. Tex, Oct . New

reacbe ber from Kankina, Ark., about
tea mile ncrth of thi place, on the
Pittaburgand Oulf road, of a general
flgbt that occured there among mill
band, all colored. Several of the par-
ticipant were aeriinmly hurt and a gen-

eral arreat followed the dlaorder.

Iir iui l a.
Deaiinioiit, Tex., Oct B. Partiea

from Kirtiyville report that a email boy
riding a horae to mill wa held up and
bia horn taken from him by a lone high
wayman. The boy waa not harmed.
The boy reported the occurrence to citi- -

ten of Kirtiyville, wbo organized a
poawt and are marching for the man.

MrOlaala t'oavlrtcd.
Eaton, N. M.. O t 9 -- William IL

McUiniiK, the tniin roblier, who ha
ben on trial the paat week for the tour
dvr of HlmrifT Edward Farr of Walwn
bnrg. Cola, haa found guilty of
murder in the aecond degree.

Car aatf Trala t'laahed.
w arren, O., Oct t A atreet car on

the Trumbull line containing pawten
gera wan atruck by a train on the Pitta-ber- g

and Wealef u road at Nile. Bert
H, Ward of Ie Foreat waa killed and
nveral other hurt.

Verdict for I'lalatllT.

Marhall, Tex., Oct 9. -J-udge
Mciee in the dlatrict court here
rendered a judgment in favor of the
heir of W. li. Fraley againt the
Woodman of the World for tioOO, tb
amount of tb policy held by Fraley.

Hlatiblat Affrr.
IIilUK.ro. Tex., tt.- -In a difticul

ty at the Katy depot Columbu Parr, a
negro, waa atabbed twice in the back
and hla left arm wa badly cut A ne
gro waa jailed charged with the offene.

Killed While KeeUllag Arreat.
Iluila, Tex , Oct 9. A negro named

Frank Smith wa killed here at the Alii
anc gin while relting arreat and an
attempt to aearrh him by the coutable
and a deputized ciriicwr.

(arllila After Uaebel.
Liuiiville, Oct 9 John O. Carlitl

write a letter eiooriating Ooebel, the
Democratic candidate for governor.

ndnr Canvas!

tUEDNESOAY N1CHT
OCT. 11.

The Olimax of all Tented Amuse-
ment

A. G. ALLEN'S
Big Original New Orlcana

Colored

Minstrels
TWO HANDS

TWO CARS

60-PE0PLE-
-60

ritrr rommfdlim Prvtlv Crrn1 tilrU,
romtrtnd Atliatlr luke Watktra. (ht nrrl-- l

rla of wt hiiif ri ul tb uutiy iilti
9rr avatrDiMni In on tumiiAii All nmiilrI
under ft irntl t uukhIimii UnU ftrsitng ivpr two
iiouunu pnii. n tun for sniitti. rrw Himii
'aiftUw wn tlfty of bow. AtlmUoioQ i ftml

SOI BARGAINS

HEAL ESTATE.

S.e Hudson k Nail, Ileal F.stnte
Ajri'iits, oflicp

Jno, M. iAvvn-iifec- I'o.'s
SI in c.

FARM l.'S) acre on the It. Ik T. C.
railroad between I'.ryan and Itencbler,
In the Thompeon creek neighlior IhmmI,

known aa tba Je Taylor plate, ell
improved.

DWKI.I.INli New live-roo- houae
and Iota, near graded achool building
the Mr. Mary Mooring place.

DWF.LMNti Five-roo-m Iioiim on
lot and a hall of ground in eaatern part
of town. Water work; well ol plendid
water. A bargain.

Dwelling and 1 acre of land In west
ern part of city, (or eale exceedingly
cheap.

NOTICE.
II you have any real eetata to eel)

that J'oa are willing to part with at a
rpice that will make it laleahle, place it
in our band and we will And yon a
pnrrhaaer.

HUDSON & NAL L.

Klll la a ataeiblerlag Itasm.
Kanaaa City. (K-- t. It -- Kdwar 1 Clark,

a butcher, wa hot and Inntantly killed
by John F. Ileilntein. a fellow workman
in the killing room at Armour' pack-
ing houae. The men bad juat begur
work, when Urifttein, who had been ly
ing in wait for hi victim, fired one ahol
the tinlM atriking Clark in the baok ol
hi head and killing him inatantly. Thi
aaaain surrendered himself to a watch
man. He aaid Clark had alandered bli
wife and threatened to kill him ot
eight Iteilntein I believed to be Innane.
He I well known about the packin
botiMM. He bohU the championship re'
Corel for drewiiug a U-- f.

rardaaed tot having a l.lfa.
Waahington, (K-- t V - For aaving thi

life of an American eoldier, Majol
General Otia ha grantei) a full pardor
to j)oiningi Manglo.a Filipiuo primmer,
who waa Mtriteticed by a pe'ial court
in 1HU7 to penal aervlttvle for aix yean
for robtiery. Manglo aufTiTed c inline
merit for the alleged offeniMi four yeart
prior to hi trial and conviction. Dur
ing the attack on Manila lent February
by insurgent yinpathizer, the prinoiiet
aved the life of an Auixrican eohllei

aud the provoet inamlml general report-e- l

the priMnier hal iliiplayed good con-

duct during the time be had been u inlet
urveillance by American.

Oil la III lleaih.
Ht Loui. Oct 9 William Coagrove,

60 year of age, a lalorer in the employ
of Contractor Janie llrigbt, on a tnn'd
ing in ronat ruction, fell to bia di tb

from the fourth floor. Coi,rrove wa.
walking along the brick work of tlx
building when he hmt hi balance ant)

fell to the pavement atriking upon hli
head on a pile of iron. I)eath wi iu

etantaiieoti. aluioet every bone in bit
body being broken

Will Araoinpea? Iwwer.
New York, Oct U. Dr. Seward

Webb and (iovernor Smith of Vermont
have alerted fur Waahington in Dr.

Webb' private car, the iceroy. They
will meet Admiral Dewey and accom-
pany him on hi trip to Vermont

KllUd J a T;pbeoa.
Yokohama, Oct 9. -- While a ty-

phoon waa raging Saturday, a train
waa blown from a bridge ia the river

nar Utannomya. Six peraona wr
killed and many injnred. Oreat dim-ag- e

wa dnne o propertyt and crops.

fbel Her llaibaad.
LAtilavllle, Oct 9. Wagner

a printer, wa (hot and fatally wounded
bere by hi wife after a quarrel in
which the woman lay Wagner attacked
her violently.

Wc Control Inclusively

...Clapps Shoes,

...Bostonian

...Monarch Shirts,

...Cluett Collars,

...Arrow Brand Collars.

WEBB

LEVY
Are the Lrsden In

We are now Jreceiving daily

STOCK including the 11
MATTINW, HUGH,

lHAIl:itV, which wt

you call and examine.

LEVY

BRYAN,

A KODAK
Like a Ban

50
MUN5 SHOES.

BROS.

New and No.fl

our F.U-- L AND WI.NTKK

Line of CAIirHTM,
Li:OLIirM mid

would 1 pleeaed to have

TKXAS.

wlf l

COMPANION
issor vj'hh'H it r 8iioci.ii mt fhoi h trfr- -

If you have a w ife, you should have a Kodak.

If you have neither, Tyler Haswell can supply

the Kodak, and give you some points on se-

lecting a wife. Mis ability in either line is

unquestioned.

o fa

BEOS.

BROS.

Ourjown SAHSArAIMLLA is unMir..ire!. for u

tonic. If you nwd a good liver try JAMKfS' ANTI-IUMOU- rt

TILLS.

Cheap.

JAMES' CHOLERA MIXTURE- -

on nutli. HEAT POWDER, MOSQUITO LOTION, rtr
PAPER, :BE0 SUC EXTERMINATOR, BRUSHES.
SP0NCES.-.T0IIE-

T
SOAPS, PERrUMERr, ALLEN'S FOOT- -

in

New Line Hammocks Very

(J

8

BATH


